Registration
Student__________________________

Age & B-Day_____________________

Fall
2019

Junior Team
Tennis
W/Coach Glen

Parents__________________________

Cell #___________________________

Email____________________________

T-Shirt(optional)
size_______________________
Team Registration must include payment
Checks payable to Glen Meloy

Venmo @Glen-Meloy
Amount: $

Junior team tennis is for boys and girls, ages
6 to 18 to play singles and doubles against

Dear Jr Tennis Players & Parents,

other local teams.

It is time for the 2019 Fall season of USTA

Besides being fun and getting exercise,
junior team tennis is a great way to improve
your tennis skills through level based
competitive matchplay in a team setting.
Junior team tennis also promotes
friendship, teamwork, sportsmanship,
individual growth, social interaction and life
skills.
Coach Glen Meloy / Velocity Tennis
USPTA Certified,
USTA High Performance coaching certified.
One of Southern California's longest
serving, top coaching professionals. He has

Junior Team Tennis.
The season is slated to start September 28,
and typically lasts 8 to10 weeks. Matches are
played on Saturdays; half of the matches
would be at DHTC and half at nearby clubs
and high schools.
The format for each match is 6 singles
matches and 3 doubles matches, Which
means, we need a minimum of six players
for each match. With 6 players team
members would play a set of singles and a
set of doubles. If more players are available
they might only play one set for that match.
Ideally, our team would have at least 9

coached / developed hundreds of players

players so that we have enough players in
the event of illness or players being out of

throughout the years, his passion is to help

town.

everyone he coaches to achieve their tennis
goals.
For more info: contact Coach Glen
velocitytennis.net
velocitytennis@gmail.com
949.400.9247

Parent / player guidelines can be found on
my website velocitytennis.net under junior
team tennis.

Requirements to be on a team?
• Can commit to play most of the Saturday

matches

• Be able to confirm your participation in each

weeks match, by replying to my email by
6:00pm on Wednesday’s at the latest, if not
confirmed you will not be added to that
week's lineup! This is because I have to
confirm our matches and number of players
with the opposing teams coach, so we don’t
have defaults or no shows

• Come to at least one or more our clinics per

week. (clinics are our practice.

🎾
Fees
USTA registration fee (paid separately to USTA
online, I will email you the info)
$25
Coach/Club fee: goes to coaching at home
matches for advice specifically tailored to each
player’s needs, club fee for using the courts,
new tennis balls for each match.
$175
Team tennis t-shirts (are optional but
encouraged) if you would like one fill in the size
on this registration form.
$15

